fV#,f-ife
Christian School
Parent Transport permission Form
the Parent(s)/Guardians of
, give permission for
him/her to be transported to/from this school sponsored
activity by another parent, usrng
their private vehicle. I have read and agree with the
Paftici pation Agreen enf below.
lAlVe

Trip Destination:
Trip Date:
Trip Times:

Departure:

Return:

Participation Ag reement
I acknowledge that participation inthe activify described
above involves risk to the participant (and to participant,s
parents or guardians' if Participant is a minorj,
and mayresult in various types of injury including,
but not limited to,
the following: sickness' bodily injury, deattr, emotioni
injury. personall";iry, p.op.rty damage and

financial damage.
In consideration for the opportunity to partiiipate
in the i"tiiitvo"r""ft"J"u#u. (the ..Activiry,'), the participant
(or
parent/guardian if Participant is.a minor) acknowledges
and accepts the risks of injury associated with participation
in
and transportation to and aom the activity. The
Participant (or parenvguardian) accepts personal
financial
responsibility for any injury or other loss sustained
a3ring tr,e e.ti"itv?i arrilg o-rpo*ion to and
from the activity,
as well as for any medical treatnent rendered to
the nartiilpant that ir urtrroGo by the Sponsor
or its agents,
employees' volunteers, or any other representatives (colleciively
.efe.reJ to t.r.inun., as the .Activity sponsor,,).
Further' the Participant (orpare-nt/guardian; reteases
and promises
defend, and hold ha#r.i,
Activity
19
sponsor for any injury arising directly or indirectly
out of the described Actiuiiy or r.*rportation to and
'r.the
from
Activity' whether such injuryarises out of the *gilg""*
A.irrrtt io"irJ;t the participant, or othenvise. If a
dispute over this agreement or any claim ror oamigls
"irh.
arises,
the parti.iir#io, pu..nvguardian) agrees to resolve
the
matter through a mutually acceptable alternative
dispute resolution process. irhe rarticipant (or parenvguardian)
and
the Activity sponsor cannot agre€ upon such p.o"irr,
u
the dispute wilr r. suimitt"a to a three-member arbitration
panel for resolution pursuant to the rules
of the Leiican Arbitration Association.

i{r."iry,

Signature: Date:
Signature: Date:
(Participant and/or ALL parent/gumdians
dparticipant is a ninor)

